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Noteft on Foftsoridl Ilipnenoptera. —XL. On new
Species in the British Museum. Qy Rowland E. Tuuner,
F.Z.S., F.E.S.

Superfamily VESPOIDEA.

Family Scoliidae.

Subfamily Elidinm.

Myzine alhohirta, sp. n.

^ . Pallide flavas ; fronte, inosonoto antice lateribasque, meso-

pleuris postico sternoque nigris; flagello, segmeiitis abdominalibus

dimidio basali, aculeoque pallide rufo-testaceis ; alls hyalinis,

venis testaceis, stigmate flavo.

Long. 12 mm.

(J. Clypeus short and broad, three times as broad as its

greatest length, broadly rounded apically. Antennse short

and stout, about equal in length to the thorax and median
segment combined, of even thickness throughout ; supra-

anteiinal tubercles large and flattened. The whole insect

clothed with white hairs, which are longest on the pleurae.

Head broad and transverse ; eyes converging towards the

clypeus, their inner margin only slightly sinuate. Pronotura

twice as broad as long, the anterior margin straight, the iiind

margin only teebly arcuate. Tlie black portion of the meso-
notum closely punctured, the yellow median portion much
more sparsely and indistinctly punctured. Scutellum large,

more than half as long as the mesonotuu), broadly subtruncate

at the apex, modeiately convex; median segment short.

First tergite short, obliquely sloped anteriorly to the very

short petiole. Abdomen elongate, only slightly narrowed at

the extremities, the segments not constricted, each segment
pale testaceous red on the basal half. Seventh tiM'gite deeply

triangularly incised at the apex, rather broadly rounded and
blunt at the apex on each side of the incision. Siernites 3-7
with a raised transverse space at the base, which is bounded
apically by a curved carina, which is produced into a point

near the middle c»f each stenntc, tiie basal portion of the raised

s[)ace is coarsely longitudinally siriated ; seventh sternite

produced and rounded at tlie apex. Seventh tergite longitu-

dinally striated at the extreme base. Radial cell short and
broad, first abscissa of the radius equal to the second, third

al)out as long as the first and second combined, fourth almost
I (pial to the third; cubital and discoidal narvures extending
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to llie maririn of tlie wins: ; second recurrent nervure received

close to tilt) middle of the tliird cubital cell.

ITaI>. S iqiira, western desert, 10 miles south of Cairo;

July 30, 11)15 (Egyptian Dcparlnieiit of Agriculture).

Very distinct owing to the very short stout antennic and

the sculpture of the steruites.

Family PsammocharidaB.

Deuteragenia kancUensis, sp. n.

5 . Nigra ; femoribus aiiticis, tibiis anticis, scapoque apico subtus

ferrugineis ; mandibulis dimidio apicali brunneis ; alis hyalinis,

venis fuscis, macula parva fusca circa nervulum, maculaque

magna celhilara radialera, ajiice excepto, cellulas cubitales

secundum tertiumque, cclluUequc discoidalis secuudi majorem

partem occupant© fusca.

Long. 11 mm.

? . Mandibles tiidentate at the apex, the outer tooth the

longest ; clyi)eu.s convex, broadly truncate at the apex, finely

and closely |)unctured ; antennrc inserted a little above the

base of the clypeus. Front and vertex finely and very closely

punctured
;

posterior ocelli as far from each other as from the

eyes. Antennae a little shorter than the head, thorax, and

median segment combined ; second joint of the tlagelhun half

a3 Ions: airain as the third. Maxillae at the base furnished

with a brush of very long hairs. liiorax and median

segment finely and clo.sely punctured
;

pronotum very widely

arched posteriorly ; scutelluni convex, much broader th;.n

li ng ; median segment roundcil, with a shallow longitudinal

groove from the base which is not continued on the apical

.slope, the segment very sparsely clothed with long wliitisii

hairs. Abdomen shining, sparsely and minutely puncturoil

;

the transverse groove on the second sternite well developed
;

hind tibise without spines. Second abscissa of the radius

nearly twice as long as the third; the second cubital cell on

the cubitus scaroly longer than the third; eul)itus extending

to the margin of the wing. Nervu'us distin. lly postfurcal
;

cubitus of the hind wing originating beyond the transverse

median nervure.

JIab. Kandy, Ceylon, September 1918 (0. S. Wic/:war) :

3 ? ?.
Allied to D. niarpesia, Bingh., from the Malay Peninsul;-,

but in tliat species the coxa', trochanters, and femora of the

intermediate and hind legs aro red ; the median segment,

granulat.', with at a groove frjm iLc ba.sc and less strongly
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rounded; and the basal fuscous fascia of tlie fore wing is

continued along llio basal nervure to tlie costa. Tlie uicdiaii

segment in marpesia is without long hairs.

Superfamily SPHECOIDEA.

Subfamily Pempjiredonin.s.

Psc.'ivl is ui'/rt'l'ventifs. Cam.

Mellinns niqrolineatus, Cam. Jomn. Str. Br. Itoy. Asiat. Soc. xlviii.

p. 22 (1907).

Mellinus nigromncuJatiis, Cam. /. c. p. 2.j.

These seem to me to be mert;ly slight colour-varieties of

the same species. A variety in vvliich the yellow marking.s

on the mosoiiotum are narrower than in the typical form

occurs in Ceylon.

Hah. Borneo, Kuching (typical) ; Ceylon, Kandy {0. S.

Wic/iW'ii).

Allied to P. pulcherrimus, Bingh., but is a larger and more
robust specie.^, and has the basal area of the median segment

much mure strongly striated.

Subfamily Spsecinje.

Sceliphron (^Chalyhioii) sommereni, sp. n.

$ . Yiridi-cyanea ; mandibulis basi, scapo, flagello articulis 5 basali-

buB, teguHs, pedibusque, coxis excei)tis, rufo-ferrugineis ; alls

hyalinis, apice late infumatis, venis ferrugincis; capilo tlioraceque

albo-piloBJs.

Long. 17-20 mm.

? . Clypeus with a row of five small teeth on the apic;il

margin, .<liglilly convc x ; second and third j'^ints of the

tligtdlum subequal. Sle.sonotum rather closely punctured,

more closely than in clialyl>eum, ISm., and less deeply grooved

in the middle than in that .^picies. Otherwise similar to

c/i(ili/hei(m, Sm.
JIah. Kabete, near Nairobi, E. Africa (Dv. van Som-

meren) ; 3 ? ? .

Possibly an extreme local variety of <S'. chalybeum, but the

very great col< iir-differenees, espcci;dlyof the legs and wings,

and tlie di.^^tincily closer pumturation of the mesonotum, seem

.^uffieii lit to meril .sp'-citic rank. The colour of the basal an-

tiiihal joints in chilijbcum appears to be subject to considerable

variation.
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Subfamily PsiLAyiniNS.

Cerceria expulaa, sp. n.

$ . Nigra ; 'i^'loraine rufo-ferrujjineo ; mandibiilis basi, carina

interuntonnaii, macula parva utriiique pone oculos, tegulis macula
parva, postscutello linen transversa utrinque, tergito primo fascia

apicali, tibiisque extus tiavis ; alis fuscis ; flagello brunneo-

ferrugineo ; clypeo apice bidentato ; segmeuto mediano area

basali basi oblique, apice transverse, striata ; sternito secundo

area basali elevata nulla; area pygidiali nigra, elongata, apice

augustissirae rotuudata.

<5. Feminae himilis; clypeo fascia longitudinali flava ; tegulis

immaculatis
;

postscutello omniiio nigro; clypeo apice leviter

emarginato ; segmento mediano area basali oblique striata

;

sternito sexto angulis apicalibus spina longa armato ; area

pygidiali apice truncata.

Long., $ Ki, c5"
11-13 mm.

? . Clypcus broad, ratlier sparsely punctured, produced

just before t!ie apex into two .small tuberculate teeth, the

space below tlie teeth forming a smMll deflexed triangle; a

deep fovea at tlie inner angle of the lateral lobes of the

clypeus. Face broad, the eyes strongly divergent towards

the clypeus ; antennre inserted more than half as far again

from the anterior ocellus as from the base of the clypeus.

Head broader than the thorax, closely but not very deeply

punctured ;
posterior ocelli much further from the eyes than

from each other. Head, thorax, and median segment clothed

with silver pubescence, which is most noticeable on the

clypeus, face, and pleur.ie ; the thorax and median segment

rather coarsely punctured. Abdomen sparsely and finely

punctured ; first tergite much broader than long
;

[lygidial

area long and narrow, gradually narrowed from tlie base and

very narrowly lounded at the apex.
'^

. Clyi)eu8 subcarinate longitudinally in the middle from

the apex to the middle; the apex very shallowly and lather

widely emarginate, the angles of the emargination slightly

produced. Eyes distinctly divergent towards the clypeus,

but not as falrcingly as in tiie female ; first tergite much
broader than long; sixth sternito with a long spine on each

side at the apical angles
;

pygidial area parallel-sided, much
longer than broad, truncate at the apex, rugose.

JJab. Calcutta district {Rothuey), ex coll. Cameron ; 1 ?,
12 c?c?.

This was identified by Cameron as C. vigilans, Sm., to

which it bears u strong superficial resemblance ; but the
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structure is utterly different in many points^ especially the

form and colour of the clypeus in both sexes, the sculpture of

the basul areaot' tlie median segment, the form of the pygidial

area in the female and the presence of spines on the sixth

sternite of the male.

Subfamily Stizinm.

Stizus anchorites, sp. n.

cJ . Niger ; labro, scapo subtus, fronte sub antennis, tergitoque

tertio fascia basali interrupta flavis ; clypeo apice, mandibulis,

apice excepto, antennis, intra medium et apicem fuscis, orbitis

externis, pronoto margine postico, mesonotu lateribiis anguste,

tegulis, scutello, postscutello, segmento mediano fascia obliqua

utrinque, tergitoque primo basi obscure ferrugineis; genubus,

tibiis tarsisquo testaceis, posticis supra infuscatis ; alia fusco-

hyalinis, apice late hyalinis.

Long. 16 mm.

(^ . Eyes slightly convergent towards the clypeus. Apical

joint ot the ilagellum scarcely as long as the ]jenultimate,

very feebly curved. Clypeus broadly and very siiallowly

emarginate at the apex, feebly convex, closely microscopically

punctured. Thorax and median segment very closely and
not very finely punctured. Abdomen closely punctured,

finely on the basal, more strongly on the apical segments
;

seventh tergite broad, rounded at the apex, the sides distinctly

sinuate. First transverse cubital nervure slightly curved
near the cubitus. The hyaline margin of the wing reaches

beyond the third transverse cubital nervure and beyond the

second recurrent nervure.

Hab. Maasara, eastern desert, 10 miles soutlf of Cairo,

September 19, 1913 (Egyptian Department of Agriculture)
;

1 6.
This belongs to the group of S. fasciatus, Fabr., but the

colouring is very different and the seventh tergite more dis-

tinctly sinuate at the sides. The description of S. pictusy

Dahlb., taken from a female, somewhat resembles this species,

but the three apical abdominal segnients are said to be tlavo-

testaceous. S. pictus seems to be unknown to recent authors

;

it is also an Egyptian species. The tergites of the present

species are in certain lights tinted with fusco-castaneous.

Stizus storey i, sp. n.

cJ . Niger ; flagello subtus, artioulo secuudo hasi, articuloque apicali,

orbitis externis, pronoto, mesonoto lateribus anguste, teguliti,
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scutcllo postscutelloque forrugincis ; clypoo, fronte, sciposnbtna,

tergitis 3-G, ajtice unguste fijscis, stt-rnilisciue qu.irto qiiiiito(]uo

flavis ; tibiis tarsisque anticis, tiV)iisqne intormediis subtus Havo-

tcstaccis ; alls iulusjcatis, apice lale byalinis.

Lojig. ly mm.

cJ . Eyes slightly coMvernjeiit towards the clypeus. Apical

joiiit ot tlie riagellum no longer than the penultimatH, not

much curved. Clypeus eubemarginate at the apex, minutely

and closely punctured. Mesonoturn and scutelluni very

closely jiuiictured-rugulose and clothed with very short

cinereous hairs. Aljdomen closely and finely punctured;

seventh levgite rounded at the apex, fi^ehly sinuate on the

sides. First transverse cubital nervure slightly curved near

the cuhifu?'. The hyaline margin of the wing reaches to the

apex of the radial cell, enters the third cubital cell, and

ainio.-t reaches the first recunent nervure.

Hah. Snqara, 10 miles south ot Cairo, June 8, 1917
(Ejry[)lian Department of Agriculture) ; 1 c? .

This seems to belong to the group of S. fasciatus, Fabr.,

but the clypeus and front are distinctly narrower than in that

species; the structure of the flagellum is almost the same,

also the neuration. The colouring, however, is extromely

distinct.

Slizus spinulosus, Kad.

Stizus sphmloiitfi, UaJ. Iloraa Soc. Eat Ross. xii. p. 18G (187G). $.

IJah. SoliouMi, on western coastal frontier of Egypt,
May 22, 1917 (Egyptian Department of Agriculture) ; 1 ,5 .

Stizus citrinus, Klug.

Larra citrina, Klug, SjmbulaB phyeicoe, tab. xlvi. tig. 4 (1845). $.

J]ah. Kharga Oasis, September 28, 191-4 (Egyj)tian De-
partment of Agriculture) ; 1 c?

.

As noticed by Handlirsch, this species belongs to the grou[)

of S. trideiitulus.

Subfiimily CsABnoNiNM.

Crahro wickiouri, sp. n.

$ . Chalybca ; maudibulis, apice cxce2)to, scape, pronoto linea

utrinque, cullig liimioralibus, scuIlHu macula ])arva angulid

baauHbus, tergitis -J-5 linea transversa utrinque, tibiis extus
linea, femoribus anticis subtus linea basali, intormediis macula


